This article is a historical review of the development of the lingualized occlusion concept over the past century. It focuses on the pioneers of lingualized occlusion and their designs rather than on techniques for achieving a lingualized complete denture occlusion.
Lingualized Occlusion has been defined as "a form of denture occlusion that articulates the maxillary lingual cusps with the mandibular occlusal surfaces in centric, working, and nonworking mandibular positions."
1 While lingualized occlusion has been an option for nearly a century, it has only been during the past 35 years that its popularity has rivaled anatomic and neutrocentric denture occlusion. The development of dental implants, as common therapy to support fixed detachable overdentures, has forced the profession to reevaluate occlusal choices for these unique, but less forgiving, restorations. Lingualized occlusion, because of esthetic, biomechanical, and technical advantages, has, for some, emerged as the logical choice. A number of authors have extolled the advantages of lingualized occlusion without listing any disadvantages or contraindications. [2] [3] [4] The advantages of lingualized [2] [3] [4] or lingual contact occlusion 5 are:
Good esthetics Good bolus penetration Simple technique Additional stability in parafunction Reduced lateral forces directed toward alveolar ridges Ease of adjustment An area of closure provided that better accommodates basal seat changes More easily used in Class II, Class III, and cross-bite situations Compatible with the tenets of neutrocentric occlusion
The intention of this article was not to promote or criticize lingualized occlusion. Since recent authors have provided a thorough description of and rationale for lingualized occlusion, along with a review of techniques to accomplish it, 6 this article has focused on the historical development of lingualized occlusion. Because of conceptual similarities with lingualized occlusion, linear occlusion 7 has also been included in this discussion.
The origins of lingualized occlusion
The biomechanical concept of lingualized occlusion was rooted in Alfred Gysi's 1927 design for his Cross-bite Posterior Teeth (Figs 1-3) . [8] [9] [10] He reported that 60% of the edentulous patients at the University of Zurich Clinic, during the early 20th century, had posterior cross-bites, primarily due to normal resorption of their edentulous jaws. Gysi well understood the challenges in setting anatomic teeth in a balanced occlusion for such patients. He designed his cross-bite posteriors to minimize tilting/dislodging forces generated in cross-bite situations. In addition, he fashioned them to be esthetic and easy to set. He was first to report the advantages of lingualized teeth. His cross bite posterior porcelain teeth were manufactured and marketed by the Dentist's Supply Company of New York.
Alfred Lüthy, of Aarau, Switzerland, was granted a United States patent in 1934 for a mortar and pestle occlusal design.
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These nonanatomic, porcelain teeth were specifically shaped for a lingualized occlusion (Fig 4) . 11 No evidence was found of American manufacturing or marketing of these teeth.
By 1935, Dr. Felix French, of Ottawa, Ontario, had refined his nonanatomic tooth design. Dr. French's Modified Posterior Teeth were esthetic, free to glide in all directions, and easy to set. They delivered occlusal forces to the alveolar ridges in the same manner as Gysi's Cross-bite Posteriors. In principle, they formed a lingualized occlusion (Figs 5-7) . [12] [13] [14] Dr. French's posterior teeth were offered in both porcelain and acrylic resin by the Universal Dental Company, and remained in production through the turn of the 21st century. Unfortunately these superb teeth are no longer commercially available.
Lingualized occlusion comes of age
Despite U.S. marketing of Gysi's and French's posteriors, lingualized occlusion, as a concept, remained somewhat obscure until the 1940s. Dr. S. Howard Payne, of Kenmore, NY, was probably the first to describe lingualized occlusion as it has come to be understood (Figs 8 and 9) . 15, 16 In his 1941 article, he described a technique developed by Dr. Edison J. Farmer, of Buffalo. Basically, 30°anatomic porcelain teeth were mod- ified by careful grinding to achieve a mortar and pestle effect. Only the maxillary lingual cusps contacted the mandibular occlusal surfaces (in all excursions). Payne's modification diagrams were not unlike those illustrated in later-20th-century commercial literature of the major American denture tooth manufacturers. As Payne continued to report on his studies of denture occlusion through the mid-1950s, his final (and logical) recommendation was to match the choice of occlusion with the needs of each patient. 17 In 1955, Chastain G. Porter, of Kansas City, advocated use of nonanatomic teeth with no cusp height, sharp cutting ridges, and excellent sluiceways. His method of altering the mandibular teeth left working contacts only on the lingual half of the occlusal surfaces. The buccal half was left in "subocclusion." Diagrams of his reshaped teeth were not unlike Dr. French's posterior teeth. 18 Dr. M.B. Sosin's, 1961 Cross Bladed Occlusal Inserts consisted of nonanatomic metal occlusals set in the maxillary arch. These were used to functionally generate the mandibular metal occlusal anatomy. Sosin's metal occlusals provided a lingualized occlusion. 19 These teeth were not commercially available. Dr. Sosin produced these teeth for his private use and boasted that he had produced over 2000 cross-bladed dentures. He did apparently distribute some of these inserts at courses that he offered at the time.
Through the late 1960s and 1970s, Dr. Earl Pound, of Los Angeles, emerged as a champion of lingualized occlusion ( Fig 10) . 20 In his writings and courses, he advocated use of 30°to 40°maxillary anatomic teeth set to where their lingual cusps functioned in the central fossae of mandibular teeth having a cusp angle of 20°or less. His reasons were good esthetics, chewing efficiency, and control of occlusal forces. He believed the mandibular fossae to be the controlling factor in a balanced occlusion. He eliminated all maxillary buccal cusp contact by recontouring the mandibular buccal cusps (Fig 11) . 21 He set the central fossae of the mandibular posteriors over the center of the alveolar ridge. He also placed the mandibular lingual cusps within triangles from the mesial of the mandibular canines to either side of the retromolar pads (Fig 12) . 21 Pound's triangle also helped assure adequate tongue space. Pound was probably best known for his use of speech to establish incisal guidance, which he considered a cardinal element in establishing denture occlusion. He preferred to cast custom gold occlusals to preserve denture occlusion. 21 Another 1970s lingualized occlusion advocate, Dr. Frank R. Lauciello, later recommended functionally generated amalgam stops in the mandibular teeth for the same reason. 22 Through the 1970s, additional authors contributed to the lingualized occlusion literature. Among the more notable were Harold R. Ortman, 23 George A. Murrel, 24 Curtis M. Becker, Charles C. Swoope, and Albert D. Guckes, 25 as well as Ellsworth Kelly. 26 During the 1970s, Dentsply published a technical bulletin describing a lingualized occlusion achieved by setting Trubyte 10°Functional Posteriors in the maxillary arch against 0°Rational Posteriors in the mandibular arch (Figs 13 and 14). 27 At this same time Myerson Tooth Corporation recommended use of their cross-linked polymer 30°Duratomic Posterior Teeth in maxillary dentures and 0°Durablend Posterior Teeth in mandibular dentures for a lingualized occlusion (Fig 15) . Such mismatching of posterior tooth molds allowed a lingualized occlusion to be achieved without excessive grinding/reshaping of all posterior teeth.
All references to cusp angles in this series have been used as a convenient term of classification not quantification. According to the Glossary of Prosthodontic Terms, "Cusp Angle has been defined as the angle made by the average slope of a cusp and cusp plane measured mesial-distally or buccolingually." 1 "Cusp Plane has been defined as the plane determined by the two buccal cusp tips and the highest lingual cusp of a molar." 1 Zamikoff, 28 and later Lang and Thompson, 29 demonstrated that cusp angles, as reported by denture tooth manufacturers were not the same as the actual, measured cusp angles of mandibular first molars. Variations ranged from ±1°to ±1.7°depending on manufacturer and material used. They pointed out that the true cusp angles were decided by 3D movement of opposing cusp tips traveling the working, balancing, and protrusive dynamic paths across a tooth's inclines (i.e., that all of the determinants of occlusion had to be factored into a cusp's angle).
Therefore, teeth with a manufacturer's reported cusp angle of 30°or more had taller, sharper, and more well-defined cusps. Generally, they appeared more anatomically correct. As cusp angles were decreased, cusps became shorter, more rounded, and less anatomically correct, giving those teeth a "worn" look.
In the late 1990s, Dr. Joseph J. Massad, of Tulsa, developed and marketed burs specifically designed to easily shape consistent, hollow ground fossae in mandibular occlusal surfaces. His patented Lingualizing Bur System created broad, rounded fossae with 11°of taper on all inclines (Figs 16 and 17 ). Between 1950 and 1990, a number of U.S. Patents were granted for nonanatomic teeth that produced a lingualized occlusion. Despite a lack of evidence that these teeth were ever produced, three have been included here because of their uniqueness: the 1951 design of Jason D. Kinsley of Cedar Rapids, IA (Fig 18) ; 31 the 1952 design of Hubert A. Goddard of Knoxville (Fig 19) , 32 who patented an improvement of this design in 1966; 33 and the 1967 design of Albert Gerber of Zurich (Fig 20) 34 who also received a second patent for his improved design in 1980. 35 Two interesting metal occlusal designs also emerged during this period. The unmarketed, 1987 design of Robert D. Carlson, of San Diego (Fig 21) ; 36 and the 1977 lingual bladed teeth of Dr. Bernard Levin of Los Angeles, which were marketed by American Tooth Industries (Fig 22) . 37 By 1980, the popularity of lingualized occlusion had grown considerably. As more lingualized occlusion articles appeared in the literature, many manufacturers offered new molds specifically designed for this occlusal concept.
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Dentsply International
Around 1980, Dentsply launched an aggressive marketing campaign centered on lingualized occlusion. Their updated recommendation was use of their new 10°Anatoline seminatomic mold in the maxillary arch and their redesigned 0°Monoline mold in the mandibular arch. These teeth were originally offered in their new "IPN" polymer (Interpenetrating Polymer Network), then later in their improved "SLM" polymer (Sustained Life Material) (Fig 23) . Dentsply's literature, by the turn of the 21st century, recommended combinations of their standard posterior molds to achieve a lingualized occlusion (Table 1) . 42 With so many choices, Dentsply elected not to create molds specifically designed for a mortar and pestle occlusion. By 2005, they had relabeled and recarded their 33°maxillary anatomic posteriors with both their 22°Biostabil mandibular posteriors and 0°Monoline mandibular posteriors. They marketed both combinations as their "Portrait IPN Lingualized Teeth." 
Myerson Tooth Corporation
As mentioned earlier, Myerson Tooth Corporation originally recommended the combination of their 30°Duratomic maxillary molds and 0°Durablend (Sears-Myerson) mandibular molds to create a lingualized occlusion. Dr. Brien Lang, 6 who has arguably written more about lingualized occlusion than anyone else, has pointed out the necessity of reshaping the fossae of mandibular teeth used in a lingualized occlusion to assure the mortar and pestle effect (Figs 24 and 25) . 43 In the early 1990s, Myerson developed their MLI molds (Myerson Lingualized Integrated) specifically for a balanced lingualized occlusion. They marketed these teeth for use on implant-supported overdentures as well as fixed/detachable restorations. Myerson produced two distinctly different MLI maxillary molds but only one mandibular mold for this line of teeth. Though they did not list cusp angles for these teeth, the maxillary Maximum Contact teeth had the steeper cusps and were similar to Myerson's 30°Duratomic Posteriors. They allowed a larger interval of cusp contact during functional movements. The Maxillary Controlled Contact teeth had shorter, more blunted cusps. They were most comparable to Dentsply's 10°Functional Teeth. 44 Both of these maxillary molds were intended to be set against the same mandibular 0°mold, which resembled Sears-Myerson Flat-Planed Teeth with enlarged central fossae. These cross-linked polymer teeth were very esthetic and easy to set but did not compete as well in the marketplace as had been hoped. They did, however, remain in production through the turn of the 21st century 45 (Fig 26) .
Universal dental company
Besides Dr. French's posteriors, described earlier, the Universal Dental Company produced tooth molds that could be nicely mismatched to produce a lingualized occlusion. All Universal teeth were offered in both porcelain and plastic. Their 30°N uform Anatomic Teeth, 20°Noninterfering cusp (NIC) Semianatomic teeth, and 10°'H' Mold Teeth could be set against their 0°Biomechanical Posteriors (Fig 27) . Universal also offered a mold specifically fashioned for a lingualized occlusion. Their Optiform Posterior Teeth had exaggerated maxillary lingual cusps and large, cupped-out mandibular fossae. These esthetic, easy-to-set teeth truly functioned as a mortar and pestle occlusion. They were supplied in three sizes and six shades. The maxillary cusp angle was advertised to be 32°, while the inclines of the mandibular fossae were listed as 10° (Fig 28) . The Universal Dental Company offered two types of lingualized/linear occlusion molds. The Glossary of Prosthodontic Terms credited William H. Goddard as the first to describe linear occlusion. 1 The porcelain version of the Universal Linear Mold consisted of individual flattened maxillary teeth where the occlusal surfaces were slightly concave. They articulated with individual mandibular teeth, which were similar to Dr. Frush's designs described below in the Swissedent section. The plastic version of these teeth was a maxillary and mandibular block with occlusal anatomy similar to the porcelain version except for a stainless steel cutter bar embedded into the mandibular knife-like ridge. Sales literature referred to these teeth as "selfleveling" (i.e., self-adjusting) (Fig 29) .
Swissedent/Geneva Dental, Incorporated
In 1953, Dr. John P. Frush (Fig 30) , 46 best known for his Dentogenic philosophy, 47 established the Swissedent Foundation in Glendale, CA. The Foundation became the Research Division of Swissedent Corporation and held all U.S. marketing rights for Swissedent products. After Dr. Frush retired in 1993, the Foundation and marketing rights were acquired by Dr. Roy A. Smudde of the Foundation. All of the original Swissedent products continued to be available in the United States under the new corporate name of Geneva Dental, Incorporated. 48 Geneva Dental produced two distinctly different posterior molds specifically designed for a lingualized occlusion. Their Condyloform Teeth paired a very esthetic 30°maxillary anatomic occlusal with a 10°to 12°mandibular semianatomic occlusal. The maxillary functional lingual cusps were somewhat exaggerated, while the opposing mandibular fossae had been broadened and rounded out. They appeared as significantly worn teeth. This was a true mortar and pestle design. Company sales literature boasted that these teeth were a favorite of the eminent Dr. Earl Pound 49 (Fig 31) . Condyloform teeth were developed by Professor Albert Gerber of the University of Zurich in 1948 (Fig 32) . The two previously mentioned patents of Dr. Gerber were refinements of his original Condyloform design. Dr. Gerber also designed a complete denture articulator. The Condylator along with its facebow and recording device was meant to be used with Condyloform teeth as a denture occlusal system.
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Dr. Frush received a 1972 U.S. patent for a linear occlusal design, which essentially became Swissedent's Centrimatic Teeth (Figs 33 and 34) . 51 These teeth were renamed "Auto Centric" after the 1993 corporate name change. They were classified as lingualized teeth because of how they delivered forces to the alveolar ridges. The 0°maxillary posteriors were flat and devoid of any occlusal anatomy. The 0°mandibular teeth had no buccal cusps, a strong and straight mesial-distal cutting ridge, and fossae on the lingual half of the occlusal, which provided efficient sluiceways for food clearance. Once the teeth were set, the mandibular central ridges aligned to form a straight "cutting blade" which functioned against the maxillary flat "blocks" (Fig 35) . These teeth were available in porcelain and plastic. They remained in production through the turn of the 21st century. Centrimatics were surprisingly esthetic and very easy to set. Drs. Gronas and Stout 52 published a comprehensive article concerning linear occlusion in 1974. In addition, more recent articles have pointed out the advantages of reduced occlusal forces, denture stability, and patient comfort with a linear occlusion.
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Justi/American Tooth Industries
Justi offered a full line of molds, which could be mismatched in several ways to establish a lingualized occlusion. The line included: 33°Anatomic, 20°Semianatomic, 10°Symmetry Posteriors, and 0°Planatomical Posterior molds. 55 In addition, Justi offered the very unique metal lingual bladed teeth designed by Dr. Bernard Levin. These teeth were arguably the most esthetic and intelligently designed metal occlusal ever developed.
Vident/Vita
Vident was established in 1984 to serve the dental laboratory market through development and distribution of equipment and Vita products.
56 Their maxillary 23°to 28°Cuspiform or 18°to 20°Duostat posteriors could be set against their 5°Synoform posteriors to create a lingualized occlusion. In addition, they advertised their 28°to 33°Physiodens molds as being suitable for any occlusal scheme, particularly a lingualized occlusion. The cusp angle of each tooth varied according to tooth size and position in the arch. An additional advantage of these teeth was that their occlusal surfaces could be built up and reshaped with the manufacturer's composite 57 (Fig 36) . Arguably, Ivoclar manufactured some of the most esthetic teeth of the late 20th century. Through the end of the century they offered their "Orthotyp" cross-linked acrylic and porcelain posteriors in three semi-anatomic configurations. The "N" molds were meant for a normal (Angles Class I) bite. They had a cusp angle near 20°. The "T" molds were intended for patients with a "deep bite." The cusps were steeper to accommodate the increased incisal guidance and vertical overlap. "K" molds were designed for use in cross-bite situations. Around the turn of the 21st century, Ivoclar introduced three new lines of teeth. The "Orthoplane" molds were very esthetic, 0°posteriors with excellent sluiceways. "Ortholingual" molds were specifically designed for a lingualized occlusion. Their maxillary lingual functional cusps were exaggerated and articulated in mandibular fossae with 15°inclines. The "Postaris" anatomical teeth had 33°cuspal inclines. All three new mold lines were offered in double cross-linked polymethylmethacrylate. Shortly after the introduction of the Orthoplane and Ortholingual molds, Ivoclar embarked on an aggressive marketing campaign centered on complete denture esthetics, occlusion, and wear resistance. They revised and greatly simplified their mold guide, which only offered 0°Orthoplane, 33°Postaris, 15°Ortholingual, and new 22°Orthotyp semi-anatomic posteriors 4, 59 (Fig 37) . The company recommended that a lingualized occlusion be developed by setting maxillary and mandibular Ortholingual teeth or by setting maxillary Ortholingual teeth against mandibular Orthoplane teeth.
Ivoclar/Vivadent
Conclusion
By the early 21st century, lingualized occlusion had finally become well established. Numerous authors considered it the occlusion of choice for most edentulous patients, and the major American tooth suppliers had either introduced new lingualized molds or recommended different cross matches of teeth already in their inventories to achieve a lingualized occlusion. Also by that time most U.S. dental schools had introduced lingualized occlusion in some form into their prosthodontic curriculum.
